
Whirtf fir's Hornl (Jimlfiis.

The royal gnrdens nt Windsor, from
which thppreater part of the fruit for
the nso of Queen Victorin nnd brr
honrchold in supplied, firo lnrfje anil
productive. Lnpt vonr 400 bnsuels of
eating npjilos, besides about 20,000
desseit njiplcf", were supplied Iroin
these gardens.
V Elephant Loads,
' The elephnnt is tho chief beast of
burden in Sintn nnd Afp;h"niitfin. An
"elephant load" is rstimntod at two
tons, Philadelphia Press.

Do yn wh to know how to fin sntl
Hot half lbs mu il trorft on wnh-dv- ? Ass your
rrooer for br of loM'f'ne' f'.tfctrie Soap, nd tl;s
UlnwHnns will toll yon liow. Uesnre to get mo units
tlon. Iliere are lots of litem.

Tlio fruit growers of Summit Township,
Mioh., linvn fnnniMl thi Summit Trull Pnok-np- e

Company, Willi a capital stock of J10,00U.

Vtati or CWro. r itt or ToLtro, I --

l,ici(';irsiv, f
Tn isk J. CiiKNf v nnkcn onth th.it lid Istfcs
nlr partner tf llio firm of K. J. ( iikmlt

Co., lining lupines In tV'l'ityol ToUtln, County
and Stale ftiortMwiri, sntl that said linn will jwy
the sum of os hi'mhikit I'vii.tiARS for men

ml every cw ot catahhh that, ennnot be
cured by tho use Hall's Cata ti r h ( i iif.

I r'HANK .1. (.'HKNET.
I Sworn to before nv ami suiwrlbrd In my

, tresenoi this tittl riav of liecerubcr,
I SEAL A. I). lU A, W. Wl.RASIX,

Aolnrrt i'liMfe.
HallV CMnrrh Cure Is taken internally, and

acts direct you the blimd ami luucou surface.
f Hi system. Send for ti'stimnnmU, free.

K. J. I'll hney A: Co, Toledo, (X
Fold by T)r:lifH(-t- s Jfte.
Hall' Family rills are th?

lont Tobacco Spit htw! huiolto Vonr I.lfe
Am n y .

If you want to quit loose. o us'n? easily and
forever, retrsln lost uian'iood, be made well,
Mron(?. ninsnetic, full of new life and vitror,
lake t ho wonder-worke- r that
waken mea stroma. .Many pain ten
pounds In ten day. Over 4lVt,iul cured. lluy

from your own fnder
a!lute ttunranteo to cure. Hook and sample
free. Address tr)lng Kemedy Co., Chicago
or New York.

Jcsr try a 10c. box of Casoaxets, llio finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

Is just as surely a disease of tho blood as is
scrofula. So say tho best authorities. How
foolish It Is, then, to expect a cure from
snuffs, Inhalants, etc. Tao sensible courso
is to purify your blood by taking the
best blood purifier, Hood's Farsaparilla.
This medicine has permanently cured Ca-ar-

la a multitudo of cases. It goes to
the root ot the troublo, which Is Impure
blood. Eeinember

Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifler.

tiAAri'e D!!l nrJ "ie only pills to takenOOa S rliiS with Hood's ffirsaimrilla.

- A Bnnrlnr'g Umbrella,

Among a collection of articles re-
cently used by burglars when ":yuged
in their "work" is one ur con-
trivance that around general interest.
In appearand it resembles a large

has teen hard service.
was formerly the property of a

burglar, and it was by its means that
he was ablo to enter tho Eecond etory
of a building. Removing the cover,
a stick, wound with ropes, is revealed.

The stick opens like a telescope or a
jointed fishing rod. Wound around it
ia a rope ladder, made of strong ma-
terial, and about thirteen feet in
length. Tho ladder is only wide
enough for one foot to be placed on
the rungs.

The extending stick was use,d to
raise one end of the ladder to the win-
dow through whioh the operator
wished to enter, and on the upper end
of the ladder nre two hooks to be fast-
ened to the sill. This imitation um-
brella is regarded as one of the most
ingenious aflairs ever made use ot by
a thief.

HYSTERICS.

WOMEN SHOULD UNDERSTAND THIS
NERVOUS DERANGEMENT.

X Symptom of Sometlilng Far More Seri-
ous Mrs. Harris of lloaver Springs, Be-lat- es

Her Experience.
r
' The spasm at top of w ind-pip- or in
bronchial tubes, the " ball rising in tho
throat, " violent beating of the heart;
laughing and cryin g by turns ; mus- -

cuiur Bpasmb; inrow-in- g

the arms about,
etc., tell of a
derangement of
thefemalesys'
tern.

Any female
' complaint may

produce
terics, w

must be
garded as
6ymptom
only. 1

cause.wliat'
ever it s
may
yields

be, 4 LJm?
quickly
to Lydia E. Piukham's Vegeteble Com-
pound. It aets at once upon the organ
affected, and the nerve centers; re-
moves the cause, and dispels effectually
the symptoms.

Mrs. Uai-r- i relates her experience
for the benefit of others.

"I had been sick with ulceration
ot the womb, causing all kinds of dis-
agreeable experiences, such as irrita-
bility, sleeplessness, fuiutness, and at
times hysterics. My physician said itwas the worst case he ever had. My
back ached, luueorrha-- Very profuse,
and I had a severe bearing-dow- n pain.
The physicians thought I should never
recover, and as the hist remedy, they
procured your Vegetable Compound,
lhad not taken more than one-fourt- h

of a bottle, before I was more com-
fortable. I continued its use, also tho
Sanative Wash, and Liver Pills. After
using four bottles, 1 v. as nblo to be
out, and do almost all my work. I
think the Vegetable Compound is tho
only medicine that will cure female
complaints, and it ill reach the orst
cases in a very hliort time. I know it
saved my life." Mus. M. Pawus,
Heaver Falls, Pennsylvania. All dru'- -
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hi i,i'i',s tt Mi usi i. .1
Uuiit '.wulI; fev i .in. .J. L'seT--J

wns. KBtT.En's rAnnixoE.
Carriages aro apparently great

luxuries ia tho Transvnnl llepnblio,
for nows has come that Mrs. Krugcr,
wife of tho President, is eoon to hove
ono for tho first time,

A WOMAN SANITARY INSPECTOR.

At ft recent meeting of tho vostry of
St. George's, Sonthwnlk, Loudon, Miss
A, Elliot, of Lancashire, was appointed
Sonitary Inspoetor to the vestry by
twenty-tw- o votes to sixteen. There
were twenty-tw- o candidates and she
tho only woman.

women's voices.
Tho voico of tho average woman

about us is not pleasant ; it is not
round and flute-like- . A harsh, strident
quality is taking the place ot the low,
soft, rich quality which belongs to
them, and whioh all might have if
they sought it. Oue reason e

lack of proper training as girls grow
up, and another is the odd habit many
have of taking each other down, not
waiting for the completion of sen
tences, but piling up unfinished sen
tences and unconsciously raising the
voice in the effort to do bo. Detroit
Free Tress.

A TLTJCKV BICrCLIST.

An Englishman, now in Washington,
tells the Washington Post that
bicycling is even more prevalent in
that country than in this. "To get
possession of the coveted wheel," he
says, "onr young women have been
known to make uncommon sacrifices.
The daughter of a clergyman, a very
intelligent and popular young girl,
quite a belle in a highly "respectable
set, hired out as a waiting maid in a
part or tne city remote from her home,
and by saving her small earnings man-
aged to buy a machine. By the
merest accident her identity was dis-
covered, and the story was made pub-li-

but the young lady did not lose
oasto by the expose, and her friends
complimented her on her pluok."

HOW Puns W1M, BE WORN.

This season one has a fine opportu-
nity of using advantageeusly all the
furs, new and old, in one's wardrobe,
fur tho fashion of comhinino- - ttrnV-'r.."i-

of fur on ou jsriei.., added to the
tact to-.- ; many turs formerly out of
style are again in high favor, makes it
an easv matter for thn mai.1 who ha.
kept these valuable acoessories.of win
ter toiieis in some piice where moths
did not corrnnt. Thosn mnv U null,.
cred together, sent to a fashionable fur
rier anu rexurnea oouipiotely meta-
morphosed intowrans both beantifnl
and nsefnl

Persian Iamb, chinchilla. Knhla coal- -
skin and monlllnn. whioh ia lio-li-

in color, are the most fashionable
turs, but all tne cheaper varieties
seem to have their uses. Chinchilla is
combined with seal this Roaann anil
Bhort canes of sable Amnnml nvor Inn.,
ones of seal. The fur boleros will be
a useful fashion for those who- have a
Bmall amount of fur to be transformed
into a fashionable garment. These are
very becoming to slight figures and
very stylish with wide revnra. Tho
new fur coats are rnthpr short nnt ,n
full in the basque as they were last
season, ana nave loose ironts.

9 m

V THE SMALI, IWrsT.
One of New York's Wdinn rlrocc.

makers says : The small waiBt is no
loucer-faihionab- i: I havn inet .
tnruedfrom Paris, and thejmostmod- -

aisu costumes there provide for a
waist about twenty-fiv- e inches around.
Of course the American wnmnn who
follow the French closely, are adopt
ing tne new style, xnose wno are ex-
tremely fashionable are determined to
have a waist twentv-fiv- e inchoa. irro.
spective of what their normal waist
measure may De. Personally I don't
believe that the style will be a becom-
ing ono, although the gowns will be
made so as to make it as attractive as
possible. It will be so much
comfortable, however, thon tho small
waist, that i tuiuk it will be more last-
ing than fashions usually are. The
aotive, out life fashiohable
women are now leadincr makea tho
small waist almost au impossibility.
juui uame lasuion is never altogether
sensible. She particularly oflsets her
favor of the large waist by the discard-
ing of the puffed sleeves, which every-
body will admit are very much more
comfortable than the tight sleeves
which will be worn by modish women
this winter. Domorest's Magazine.

A MOUNTAIN MINCES8.
The marriage of the Crown Prince,

Victor Emmanuel of Italy, to Prinoess
Holene of Montenegro, whicu has just
beeu celebrated, is somewhat out of
the beaten path of royal allianoes,
and, iuJead, has some admixture of
romanco. Prince Victor might have
chosen a bride, from any of the great
Catholic courts of Europe and received
a royal dowry with her. He turned
from these and made a love matoh,
choosing a princets born amid the
mouutiiins, unaccustomed to the splen-
dor of courts, autt whose only dowry
is a wealth of physioal beauty

in the world. From one point
oi view tne rrmce has chosen wisely,
for he himself is of delicate frame.
and an admixture of mountain blood
may buve his dynasty.

rrotn the Montenegrin tide the
alliance is it great one, for the father
ot the future Italian queen rules a
domain but little larger than our own
State of Delaware, containing scarcely
200,OJU people. I!ude mountaineers
that they are, with but few of the con-
veniences una none of the rotiuemeuU
of modern times, th j have a history
which in its ruimiju u freedom la the
irreutest in Europe. No Nation can
point to such a past nor tell such a
tulo of battles for liberty e,aiuo.l and
kept us tbut littlo priuoipality of moun-
taineers.

And so this tuouut iiu Princess car-
ries with her from Cettinja (The Ful-Voii- 's

Nest) to tho city ot the seven
liilis u iiiiiLTiiiiicoiit aud roinuutii) mist
cud while her owu

beauty and charm of character wiT
lend new gr.tce to tho Roman court.
No wonder the good wishes of poopli
everywhere attend these nuptials am
wish all happiness to the youthful
pair. Chicago Times-Heral-

OOSS1P.

Tho women of St. Tan), Minn., arc
taking step? to erect a soldiers' monu-
ment in that city.

Mrs. C. C. Bradford has added GOO

members to the suffragist clubs since
her arrival in Idaho.

Tho Qneen Rogont of Spain is a'l
excellent swimmor, and has often

her subjools by hor prowess
in this art.

It is asserted in England that bicycle
manufacturers have employed high-
born women to sell wheels on the
usual commission.

The Empress of Japan and her ladies
have taken to the bicycle, and use a
maze of walks made on purpose for
them in the soclmled part of the im-
perial gardens.

Several prudent young ladies in
Atchison, Kan., have formed a society,
and each has solomnly pledgod herself
not to marry a man whose salary is
less than her own.

Kaiser Wilhelm'sartistio tendencies
have broken out in clothes. He d

the hunting costume which the
Empress weats when she accompanies
him on his shooting trips.

The University of Bonn, Germany,
has opened all its departments to
women who are properly prepared and
have obtained the professor's consent
to their attending his lectures.

The Prinoess Henry of Battenberg
still deeply mourns the doath of her
husband, It was with diOieulty that
she could bo induced to remain at
Balmoral during the visit of the Czar.

In the past seven years Miss Mona
Selden, an teacher of Friend-
ship, M. J., has supported herself in
good style by raising frogs. Her
profits for the first year were over
01G0O.

A "cold foot club" has been organ-
ized by some young women in Mnnaie,
Ind.. They s't s.mt an open lire,- '.tlx tbeii leet elevated on hassookB,
and enjoy what they call a "corn
roast."

Tha Sultan of Tnrkev has fnrbidilnn
women physioians to attend upon his
subjects, and Dr. Grace Kimball, who
had established herself with success in
Tnrkev and worked there for
years, has now returned to London.

At the Sanitary Cono-res- a in Vow.
castle reoentlv Dr. E. H.
a paper on "Tho Sanitary Aspeot of
Cycling for Ladies," in whioh, as a
medical man, he approved a rational
dress, though he said speaking Wa mere
man, he thought it excessively un-
graceful.

The Manchester fEnclandl ("J nan! inn
says that the "Woman's International
congress at uerliu, just ooncluaed,
has been a striking contrast to tho
noisy and ill managed meeting which
took place in Paris a few months ago.
It appears to have been well arranged,
and the subjects of discussion were of
a practical character."

FASHION NOTES.

Melanges are attractive materials.
Heather mixtures in soft gray are

seen.
Bonche ia now used for golfing and

outing capes.
The correct walking boot is to have

a broad sole this winter.
Colored velvets are found in shades

more numerous than ever before.
Black gros-grai- n brocade is beauti-

ful and, at tne same time, serviceable.
Closely woven etamines make toil-

ettes of the most stylish appearance.
Illumine epiugcl'nn, and illumine

popline are excellent for tailor-mad-

gowns and street costumes.
"3chen-schin- " is tie newest shado

of pink. It is the color of Japanese
roses when tbey first begin to bloom.

Coverts are a3 simple in color as the
newer materials and cau be made up
into costumes for windy weather that
are hard to excel.

Englishwomen when climbing moun-
tains often put on trouseis, as there
are some ascents that could not be
safely made in skirts.

Thread and thread is a clever ar-
rangement of oolor combinations and
weave. Blue and white, brown and
white, and tan and white go well to-
gether.

Changeable taffetas seem to havo
come to the front ugaiu. Every sea-
son the colors of these materials
change with the fashion. Beautiful
combinations are Been.

Plush will bo much used for capes
and jackets. To those who are striv-
ing to economize, plush is very useful
as it wears oettor than velvet. Chine
silks with plu .b stripe are seen.

Revers, collars, cuffs, made, from
velvet, often will havo upon them
appliques of lace. The woman who is
handy at making llauiton, this winter
may, with little expense, dress in tha
height of fashion.

Silk waists of spotted or flowered
pattern have yokes of ribbon and laeo
alternating. In one model tha lace
aud ribbon are joined with a cord, uud
this is drawn np so as to produoo tin
pulls, which are very pretty and ef-
fective.

Alpacas in narrow nnd wide stripes,
in oouibinntion of black and white, or
black aud pearl gray are tho materials
of which the luot fushionablo ulter-noo- n

costumes ure made. A light gray
alpaca with diagonal rows of dark
colored circles is espec illy beautiful.

Silk mixed Luirlino is nuu of tho
most rclined louliiug luatenul for

The c lor of the (groundwork-i- s

generally blu- - bronze, green, or
brown, and tut ul is iutroduoed in
stripes. There, is a slight indication
of mixture in tlio groundwork and tho
goods present au uleguut appearance
when luado up.

IIOrSElIOLI) AFFAIRS.

CABR OF SILVER BACKED IllttTSUKq.

To clean silver backed hairbrushes
flour is recommended, it being obvi-
ous that dipping tho bristles in am-

monia water is not practicable When
the silver backs need polishing, tho
bristles should be protected with a
strip of paper.

TO CLEAN LEATHER.

Leather chair seats and table-top- s

may be rubbed np at regular intervals
with some of the excellent prepara-
tions sold for the purpose. Those
made in different colors to matoh dif-
ferent materials are varnishers rathor
than actual cleaners, and not so satis-
factory in tho end. Rock ammonia
dissolved in water, or benzine, is tho
best the lattor nover fails, bnt is
rathor expensive. Sprinkle Fuller's
earth over the seats, rubbing it in
gontly, leave on over night, then in
the morning rub or brash off with a
soft brush, leaving no particle of
powder, then apply the dilutod am-
monia evonly with a bo ft flannel juet
moistened with the liquid, refoldina
tho flannol, as Boon as it is soiled with
the grease drawn out. Aftor all the
grease has beeu oxtraoted, apply spar
ingly witu an out bur rag a simple
mixture of pure linseed oil and vino- -

(?ar, polishing with another silk rag.
Tl,- - II : r .UUUDISttllU,

C81NO UP COLD TURRET.

Devilled Turkey Tho leirs and back
of cold turkey, one-hal- f teaspoonful
alt, one-hal- f teaspoonful pepper, a

uttio cayenne, one lemon, mustard,
butter. Soore the meat alone and
across about ono inch deep, then rub
into the gashes the salt, peppor,
cayenne and juice of one lemon, and
cover with made mustard ; brush over
with butter melted, and broil over a
clear fire about ten minutes, till nice
and brown, bnt do not lot them burn.
Send to table on a hot dish with a lit
tle butter.

Turkey Soup Remains of cold tur
key, two quarts weak stock, one-hal- f

hoad celery, one onion, oue oarrot,
Bait. Pat the bones and trimmings
in a sauoepan with the stock, vegeta-
bles and seasoning ; bring this slowly
to the boil, then Bimmer gently for
two and one-hal- f hours, skimming
occasionally; strain the soap, remove
tho fat, and thicken with a little ar
rowroot.

Turkey Rissoles Remains of cold
turkey ; to one-hal- f pound oold turkey,
one ounce lean nam, ounce tongno,
two ounces finely-grate- d breadcrumbs.
one oanoo batter, one boiled onion.
nneiy chopped, ono egg. Mince the
tarkey, tongne and ham finely, then
aaa tne natter, breadcrumbs, onion,
finely minced, and seasoning; mix
with the yolk of one eesr : mix well.
roll into balls, dip in egg and bread-
crumbs, and fry a nice brown.

riasnea Turkey Remains of cold
turkey, forcemeat balls, peppor, salt,
flour and butter, shallot, parsley, two
doves. Cut the meat off the turkey
in nice slices, put the skin, bones and
trimmings in a saucepan, with one
and ono-ha- lf pints of water, a shallot.

spoonful of chopped pareley and
cloves; simmer gently for one hour,
then strain, and thicken with flour
and butter. Flour the slioes, put
them in a etewpan with the gravy, and
simmer gently for tea minutes, but
do not let it boil; warm the force-
meat balls in the gravy, and serve
with the meat in the centre, the force-
meat balls and sippets of toas round.

Minced Tarkey When there is not
much meat left on the tarkey, it is
better to minoe it For this out all
the meat oft the bones, free it from
skin and gristle, and pass it through
a mincing machine; put it into a
sauoepan, with gravy made as direct-
ed for hashed turkey, or one-hal- f

pint white sauce, season rather highly,
and simmer fifteen minutes, stirring
frequently. Turn on to a hot dish,
and garnish with poached eggs. Tur-
key may be also cat in slices, dipped
in egg and breadcrumbs or in batter,
and fried a nice brown. Sprinkle
seasoning over, and serve garnished
with diamonds of toast, out lemon and
forcemeat balls.

Potted Turkey One-hal- f pound
oold turkey, two ounces tongue, one-hal- f

pound batter, seasoning. Cat
the tarkey in pieces, removing all
skin and gristle, and pass through a
niinoing machine with the tongue,
then poand in a mortar with the but-
ter to a smooth jpaste, add seasoning
to taste, pour into pots, cover with
clarified butter.

Curried Turkey Pat into a sauce-
pan one heaping tablespoonful of but-
ter ; mix together one even tablespoon-
ful of ourry powder and one heaping
tablespoonful of flour, and stir care-
fully into the melted butter to pre-
vent lumping. Have ready one cup
and a half of hot milk or cream and
add, stirring until smooth and thiok ;

then put into this sauce pieces of cold
turkey, and cook only until the turkey
is heated through. Tomato sauce may
be nsed if liked ; it must be strained,
and the onrry may be made with half
milk and half sauce. Salt should be
added to taste.

Minoed Poultry Take cold roasted
turkey or chicken, and mince the moat
very finely without any of the skin or
bone, but put the skin, bone and ell
the odd piecies intc a stewpau with a
small onion, a blade of maoe, and
some sweet herbs; add a pint of water.
Let this stew for nearly an hour, then
strain, and add a teaspoonful of Wor-
cestershire sauce. Boil two eggs very
hard and ohop them very fine. Mix
with the mince meat, and season ac-
cording to tato; add the gravy, a tea-
spoonful very finely minced lemon
peel, and one tablespoonful of lemon
juioe, two tablespoon fals of flour, and
let the whole just come to a boil,
yerve with toasted bread.

Novel Climbing Spur.
Successful experiments have just

been made ia two dragoon regiments
in the garrison at Metz of a novel
spur invented by a locksmith of that
city. Cavalrymen equipped with this

are cnubled in a few seconds to
climb telegraph poles in order to out
the wires.

lie Never Could.
Two clergymen were walking to-

gether recently, when oue of them had
the misfortune to full over soine,orange
peel. "Hal ha!" exclaimed his
brother of tho cloth, "the wicked al-
ways stand on slippery ground." "So
it syeiui, " said tho lalleu one, "but I
usver could." Pittsburuf Discatoh.

TEMPERANCE.

THE I RUN Km PS I.UtKNT.
f AecordinR to tlio Mlohlgan Ohrisllnn Ad-

vocate, the following poom was written hy
tho Into Klehnrtl I.ylo, ''ono of tho brightest
mombers of tho Now Orleans Brr, nn I It Is
the pathetlo story of his own ruluod Ufo."

I hnvo boon to tho funoral of nil my hopes,
And entombed them ono by ouo,

Not n word was snii),
N"t a tonr was shod,

When the tuouruful I ask was done.

Slowly and sadly I turned mo rouud
AnusotiKht my sluuit room,

And thnro alone,
Jlv my oold honrthslono,

I wooed I he rutdnljjht gloom.

And, no tho nltrht-wiml'- i) dcepeuiiig
Lowered above my brow,

I wept o'er tho dnys
When manhood's rnys

Were brlKhtor far tlmn now.

Tho living omborn of tho honrlh
Clave out their lllokorlni; lls'lit,

As If to sny.
This is tho' wny

Thy life shall close In night.

I wont nlond, In aniiulsh vara.
O'er the blight of prospects fair,

While demons laughed
And eagerly iUntTed

My tears llko nectar rare.

Through holl's rod hull nn ocno rnnj,
Aud echo loud and long;

As In tho bowl
I plunged my soul

In the night of maduoss strong.

tnd there, within that sparkling glass
I know the cnuse to lie,

This nil men own
Fpm none to conn,

Xot millions drink aud dio.

PTritrt.!iTS DErnsss wokstion.
When alcohol Is tnkon with food andmixes with he nrtnlnnta n f I ho ..u it is

ianiy aeoomposot into etilistnnent whioh In
turn decompose tho gnstrlo Juices, rendor-llu- rthem Inort Rnil tlniji ili,nM..ini.lnnA..i
Whatever may bo sometimes snld tn favor of
tho u.o of stimulants with meals, It Is very
doubtful if tho qliirlit lilmimrnr, at4,.,l.:..
elToot of suoh drinks is nt all compensatory
ivi .uwii iiuduuiuubj nimmvAaiuii oi tuo
gastric Quids.

ntia's nxvespB.
No man ever mado hlmsolf rich drinking

whlnL--.. Tf lin Knrt ii...j. .mira ,ieu, or renminounob, It was In spile of iho whisky if he wasIn lha li.l.ii ...nf .i..i.t....I... uiiMKiuK. io cnv over
rich by means of saloons and breweries.

Howovot high tho tax was made on thesoinstitutions, tho consequent police and pris-
on and hrMnltul, evn.wi f...... .. ........j. i oiuiiiu miIncome from theso eouroos. It is the most
absurd proposition that a thing which lm- -
IVIVHHshfW n n,nn nn ., ..n..l. l.. - -

tlon. The liquor business ts for the financial,
munii nuu pnysient aetorioratton oi all those

HIS OWK MJBINESS.

"If a mail wnnts to drink whisky that Is
his business," pays tho saloon urologist.

Lot's see. Wiion Dob Poland nnd foon
Parker were drinking In Ilotltn, Aln., lust
Baturday night, and in their spree rau u our
of the Southern off tho switch uud
out on the main truck down tbo crude! till it
stopped on a high trestle, it became tho
oomnern ltiiuroau s "business. "

And when a loaded troiirht train
aloug and rushed Into tho car, causing a

100,000 wreck, destroying much valuable
merchandise, it became tbo business of a
great many merchants and shlppon., us woll
as the rnilronil.

And whou three dend borth s wero dug out
from under tho wreck, it became tho busi-
ness of somo wives and orphans.

And when tho taxpayers aro called noon
to support the f.iuiilius who.-- natural pro-
viders have thus beeu suddenly tnkon away,
it will booomo thti of several other
people

One man s drmUiun often becomes tha
business of several liuudroJs or thoiisnn,;s
of people, and the man who cannot perceive
tins met ougut to be sent at onuo to nn Insti-
tution for tha education of tho feublu mind
ed. ilotlvc

TEHTItnAKCE HEWS ANn NOTES.

When a man's credit is good nt tho bar it
is olten not good at the grooory store.

Prink has blasted more homes and broken
more Hearts than wars or fauiins or post I

lence.
Every woman who has to live' with a

drunken nuaband knows that the devil Is
still loose.

Nino drunkards out of ten aro so y

oeonuso tney uiu not resolve In youth to
ionu a sooer 1110.

One of the greatest obstacles In tho way of
thetemperanoe reform is the iifeot wine nnd
brnnuy on I he tables of the wotl-to-d-

Drinking is a sin, not la degreo, but In It- -
eel r.

If sins of y coul.l b picturol truth'
miiy, now consistent wouia seem the char-
acter tbat condems Iho druukar.1 to the
streets, yet encourages the use of the social
gin so.

Dldhon Guinea, nt the African Mt.tlinrlUt
Conference In ltichmoud, Vu., served notlc
that be would ordain no man to the ministry
wuu urnnK wuisKy, oaewoa louaooa or
BinoKoa cigars.

Ignorance and evil persist in mnlntn.lnlr.or
that aloohollo liquor, as a medicine and a
beverage, Is benolleinl. Science nnd religion
assort thut it is driugorous 10 physical and
spiritual welfare. Which sido do you wish
to believe? .

A Louisville lawyer, one of the ablest men
at the bar, who served on bonuh, and Is a
brother of one of tho Uuitod rltotcs' Hupromo
Court Justices, wont to the city almshouse a
few days ago as a la.it hope, of curing him-
self of the liquor habit.

"What killed tbat prominent cillznn nnd
well knowu man who Is suddenly dead?"
"Heart disease " his gonerous physician nnd
the uutrnmeled preia toll you. Hut in silouco
his close friends whisper one to tbo other,
"Whisky, too much whisky did It."

Profossor Morse, at a recent mooting of the
Alumni Association of Iho

Cullego In Philadelphia, mado llioso
statements: "Wo ore rapidly becom-

ing a Nation of beer drinkers, olid the insid-
ious hold (.ained by that Incurable kidney
affection known as brlght's disease threatens
in time to dociuiato tho ranks of tho

It's Hard Work,
Scrubbing the Floor.
Make It as eaBj aa yocidi, by tiling
iho btibt BOiip made,

Sunlight
Soap

ft takes oil the dirt liy diceoWing it,
you diui't have to rub ii oil by noun
streugtu.
Makes Homes Brighter

.. : Ji.ui.CB ..mi. iiiiiicr
1 Lever Bros., Ltd., New York.

A BETTER LIVING XiriiliViK
F4 lliuh, Lt'etltliy 1 art at 1 Kirida; buart f tuo

hud leiUi.ii Lel(; a vwy uhuit B seltctin
Ul' so ty tlirhiti tuv.y it jNoititeru vM'l".
irtitte. If y.u wunt to hway fruui huu, coUi
winirTti, write lu. All tlm iu.ii blKtiit Floruit
lor tha tisiiiii!. li. it. 1.1. K, Utiiln-i,u- r, N. V.

ISAAC I'CKTIS, FAHMEIt,

Ttro Veins Ago Miss Alloa r..rll,
Vangtilor, Was Tlitn, I'nlei and Weak

and Not l: ported to I.tvo Hl.e
Is Veil and Ilnnpv Now !id

Her Father TrlU flirt Btory
of Her Reoverj,

From Vnion and Advertiser, IoohfnWr, JV.

Two miles west of the ohntmlr.g town of
Horth Tarma, N. Y., upon a long rl.lgo from
Which Is to b obtained a magnificent view
of Lake Ontario, stands tho handsome nnd
substantial farm-houso- Farmer Isaac Cur-
tis, All his Ufo, and Utr. Curtis Is now well
on toward fifty years of ago, this affable
gentleman bus dwelt In Parma. Is a man
well known for his sterling qualities and for
tho rlnhnem of his broad norm which Wretch
almost to the lake shore. Nobody lu Iho
whole eounlry-sid- o is more fuvorubiy known
than Mr. Curtis. When a reporter vlnltnd
lilm aslinrt time slneo he found evidences
of prosperity and happiness oil every ptdo,

Mr. Curtis wns engaged In ronillng up the
silver qunatlon ami greeted the I'mon man
very pleasantly. In answer to a question
ho said: "Vos, indeed, this is a place in
which everyone should bo well and happy.
Hut this wns far from bolng a happy borne
two years ago. Among my other troubles
was the most serious Illness ot my daughtor,
Alloc,

"Alieo was then eighteen venrs of mre.
roopls snld that sho would not last tho sum
mer through. Hho wns tliln and omaoliitml.
Her blood scorned turned to water. Hhe had
ueuralgln, and, Indeed, I don't know what
ho didn't have. We tried doctors out here

and lu lloehoster, but without avail. I spent
hundreds of dollars for their services.

oome of our netirhhoni reoommnndnd
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
they had read nbout the modiolus In the
papers. Woll, I had Alice Inko about three
boxes of the nllls. some of whioh wo bomrht
of Orange Orenn, thodrnggtst In tho village,
and others at J. K. Post's store In Rochester.

"From the llrst the girl bognn to improve.
Fou could nlmost soo her grow stronger.
Why, I can remember whou she couldn't
walk up or down stairs. You should have
seen hor aftor taking the Pink rills for n
wook. Alice has become a Sironu. heart v
woman, and If there is any ono thing we de-
light in recommending to our neighbors
and friends It's Dr. Williams Pink Pills for
Pale People."

Ur. Williams' Pink rills contain. In a
condensed form, nil the elements necessary
to give now lire and Holiness to the blood
and restore shattorod nerves. Thoy are nn
aniniung spoouio lorsuca diseases as loco--
aiotor alaxla, partial paralysis, Ht. Vitas'
lance, sciatica, neuralgia, rhoumatlBm, ncr-ro- us

beadnahe. the after oltoct of la Brlnn.
palpitation of tho henrt, palo and sallow
lomplextons, all forms of wonkness either in
male or fomsln. Pink Pills are sold by all
leaiers, or will oa sent post paid on receipt
f prloe, 60 cents a box or six boxes for H.60,

by addressing Dr. Williams'- - Medicine Com-
pany, Sohenectady, N. .

Sinoe the reorganization of the
Brooklyn Institute of Arts aud Bclonoes
In 1888 the membership has increased
from eighty-eigh- t to 4108. The in
come has increased from 84150.70 to
00,199.73, and the permanent funds

have increased from $37,000 to
The average daily attendance

is said to bo

I
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i & novel. Dr.
V: i storv of Revolution

N. City
hundred times the

this
at your fiugcrs' ean

tloual advantnijes.

liMlf is

CAf kidneys nnd bow
els. pieken, wenken or gripe, loo,

Fn'3itopped freoand periTmnentlvenred, No
nl nfter Hrst dny's ue of I la. Ki.inr'sMhuat
nkhvkHkrtohku. Freelrlnl hoHlennd
Ise, Send to lir. Kllno, till Arch St., Phlln,,ln.

I rnn Henmmf nil P.'so's Cure for Consump-
tion to sulTi rers from Asthma. R. D. Towh-skn- i,

Ft. Howard, Wis., Miiy 4, 1MI4.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Hoothlng Kyrnp for
teething, softens the Kiiins, reduces Inflamma-
tion, Allays pu In. cures wind oolio. !tfo.a

Ilnlf-ctirn- d eruptions alwiys rernr. EradU
cmn them Willi illenn's Sulphur Soup. ,
11M1' Hair aV Whisker Dye. black or brown, IWo.

Whkh bilious or costive, est, a Casearet,
cnn.ly cure Inc.,

With ft belter understanding of tho
of tho many

ills, vhlch vanish before proper ef-

fortsgentle efforts pleasant effort"
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, tbat so many forms of

aro not duo to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Nympof Figs, prompt"
ly removes. That is why it is the only

with milllonsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good Its beneficial
effects are duo to the fact, that it is the
ono promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating tho
organs on which it nets. It is
all Important, in order to bene
Hclal effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the Pennine arti-
cle, which Is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and Bold by
all reputable druggists.

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
tho system laxatives or

other are then not needed. If
nftllcted with nny actual disease, ono
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a

should tlio best, nnd tho
d everywhere. Syrup of

Figs stands highest and is lnrgely
and gives most general satisfaction

S ION S, r S,"C LAiMSr
W. MORRIS, D 0.

rrtnclptvi xa.uiur U. 8. fwiuioii Bara.
in ImC wr, K aiijutlioatiDS vIaiuus a4y. iloofc

A Of II 19 ""'I WHISKY hdhntflnrei. Uooknent
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ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED iTe'V '2:
pis sod booklet free. Ail. 8TFHMNO RKXKIIY CO., (Mrero, Montreal, fan. , er Ken Turk. tit.

"Campaigning with

f.li'Al,w Gen'l
Begins in the number of

NO man knew Gm. Grant jnore intimately than his aide and friend Gen.
Porter. He has been engaged for many years on this series of arti-

cles giving his recollections of Grant as a man and a soldier, and containing a
series of striking pictures of campaign life and scenes enlivened with anecdote and
flashes of characteristic humor. In this November number are first chapters of

A Great Novel of the

"HUGH WYNNE,

Gladness Comes

PEN

CATHARTIC

GRANT"

November

THE CENTURY

American Revolution,

I FREE QUAKER,
q Sometime Brevet Lieut-Colon- el on the Staff of his
5L - Excellency General Washington."
9 By DR. S. WOIR MITCHELL.
f Illustrated by HOWARD PYLE.
C5

T'lnS cowerful Mitchell's
the American

sickness

(J society from 1753 to 1783. Washington, Franklin, Lafayette and other famous
& men, figure in it. It is safe to say that readers oi this story will obtain from it
JL a clearer idea of the people who were foremast in Revolutionary days and of
Q the social life of the times than can be had from any other single source. It is
jpj not only historically accurate, but it is a most interesting romance of love and
V war. The hero serves on Washington's etati.
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5jr now ready, contains first of these serials and of M.irion new jSt
tf9 novel 'A Rose of written for The New features f2 will be announced from time to lime. Do nut miss this November number, sold n
Kf 35 cents. Yearly (which should beqin with this issue), If

$4.00. All dealers lake or remittance may be made to fk
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The November Century
chapters Crawford's

Yesterday," especially Century.
everywhere; subscriptions

subscriptions,

I THE CENTURY CO., UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

"Good Wives Grow Fait the Light
Their Works," Especially They Use

SAPOLIO
mm mm

Horace

50
erenoeo you fall to understand Isn't rjje. u. small amount to juty fur havinB ueh knowledge
at houdf Do you know who t'rmsus wa, and where l.e lived? Wiio bulit lue 1'yrainlds, and
whenf That sound travels 11:3 fett ier second? What is the lungeol river in the world? That
Wnrco Holo Invented the coiniaas in ium, and who Marco l'ulo wiw? Wli.it the O rdlnn Knoi

T C V"l" 11'e con,lll" thousands of explana! Ions of Just
I H sucii multi-r- as vou wtnilr nSc.m I4w it t ..ru n 13 e

egf p,lc, u(


